
Name: ______________             EXCERSISE 8 

Class: ____________   Grade 4 

I. Read and circle true or false 

My name is Joes. Today is my birthday. All my friends come to my party. It 

starts at six o’clock. 

Mom makes a delicious cake, we have lost of great food and we drink soda. We 

play music and we all dance. I buy a new dress for myself. I love it a lot. I have 

lots of amazing presents and my parents give me a beautiful doll. 

1. Today is Jenny’s birthday. 

2. The party starts at seven o’clock.  

3. They watch TV. 

4. They play music and dance. 

5. They drink juice. 

6. Joes buys a new shirt for herself. 

7. She has many presents. 

8. Her parents give her a beautiful dress. 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

II. Read and match 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Art room 

Computer room 

 School yard 

Music 

P.E 

Art 

English 



III. Fill in the blanks with do or does. 

1. What _____ you like?    

I like balloons. 

2. ______ you like presents?    

Yes, I do. 

3. What _______ he like?       

He likes card. 

4. _______ he like oranges?   

No, she doesn’t. 

5. What _____she like?  

She likes cake. 

6. ______she like candy?  

No, she doesn’t. 

7. What do they like?  

They like mangoes. 

8. _____Lisa like Presents?  

Yes, she does. 

 

IV. Reorder the words to make the correct sentence: 

0. Example: You / Do / like / candy? /   

  Do you like candy. 

1. What / like / does / she /? /   

________________________________________ 

2. like / she / chocolate / Does /?/   

________________________________________ 

3. Does / like / nuts / he /?/    

________________________________________ 

4. do / What / like / they / ? /   

_________________________________________ 

5. Art / Monday / Thursday. / on / She / and / has / 

__________________________________________ 

6. Tuesday. /  have / and / English / Math / I / on / 

_________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ANSWER KEY 

 

I. Read and circle true or false 

My name is Joes. Today is my birthday. All my friends come to my party. It 

starts at six o’clock. 

Mom makes a delicious cake, we have lost of great food and we drink soda. We 

play music and we all dance. I buy a new dress for myself. I love it a lot. I have 

lots of amazing presents and my parents give me a beautiful doll. 

9. Today is Jenny’s birthday. 

10. The party starts at seven o’clock.  

11. They play music and dance. 

12. They watch TV. 

13. They drink juice. 

14. Joes buys a new dress for herself. 

15. She has many presents. 

16. Her parents give her a beautiful dress. 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

True / False 

 

II. Read and match 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Art room 

Computer room 

 School yard 

Music 

P.E 

Art 

English 



III. Fill in the blanks with do or does. 

9.     What do you like?    

     I like balloons. 

10. Do you like presents?    

     Yes, I do. 

11. What does he like?       

     He likes card. 

12. Does he like oranges?   

    No, she doesn’t. 

13. What does she like?  

         She likes cake. 

14. Does she like candy?  

         No, she doesn’t. 

15. What do they like?  

         They like mangoes. 

16. Does Lisa like Presents?  

         Yes, she does. 

 

IV. Reorder the words to make the correct sentence: 

7. Example: You / Do / like / candy? /   

  Do you like candy. 

8. What / like / does / she /? /   

What does she like? 

9. like / she / chocolate / Does /?/   

Does she like chocolate? 

10. Does / like / nuts / he /?/    

Does he like nuts? 

11. do / What / like / they / ? /   

What do they like? 

12. Art / Monday / Thursday. / on / She / and / has /  

She has Art on Monday and Thursday. 

13. Tuesday. /  have / and / English / Math / I / on / 

I have English and Math on Tuesday. 

 


